Anne Arundel Community College
Bookstore
101 College Parkway Arnold, MD 21012-1895
www.aaccbooks.com ♦ 410-777-2220

AACC Bookstore Computer and Technology Product Purchase Agreement

Last, First Name (Please PRINT)

Purchase Date

Please sign below to accept all of the following terms of this agreement:


All service and support must be obtained from the manufacturer under the standard warranty.



The AACC Bookstore and AACC Helpdesk are not able to provide any repair, support or instruction
for this computer or technology product or for any associated software or accessories.



I am only allowed to purchase one computer per calendar year through the AACC Bookstore. Other
purchase restrictions may apply for other technology products as determined by store personnel.



Computer and technology product sales are final once the box is opened unless the computer or
product is defective as determined by store personnel.

If you purchase this computer or technology product on AACC credit based on pending financial aid or
expected payments from a third party sponsor, the following additional restrictions apply:


I am still responsible for submitting full payment of any charges related to this purchase to AACC if
my Financial Aid or Third Party funds are reduced, canceled, or cannot be disbursed for any reason.



I am required to purchase or obtain all my required textbooks for this term before I use any Financial
Aid or Third Party Bookstore Advance funds to purchase a computer.

Customer Signature

AACC Bookstore Authorization Signature

To get the best possible price for any needed software, all students are strongly encouraged to explore the
student discount prices available through AACC’s E-Academy program. These discount prices are only
available to AACC students. All purchases must be completed online through E-Academy and they only
accept payment from a valid Visa or MasterCard. AACC Financial Aid or Third Party Book Advances
cannot be used to make purchases through E-Academy. For more details, please visit
http://aacc.e-academy.com.
The AACC Bookstore also offers academic discounts on boxed software. E-Academy prices are usually
lower than the academic retail prices offered on boxed versions. AACC Financial Aid or Third Party
Book Advances can be used to purchase boxed software from the Bookstore.

